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Lion Stic
Hayes L
' {special to the Collegia:
Philadelphia, Pa., April

Honorable mention All-Am
can midfielderTom Hayes
hisPenn State teammates
don’t seem to know the v

tag; of the word quit,
stunned! a previously uni
Pehn team. 8-7, in a gamt
had all the earmarks of a
tali finish. . D

Hayes led a four goal last
charge by' the Lions that

ed a seeming defeat from thi
and gave .State its third sf
win of the! young season.

- It was the Nittany stic!
seoond come-from-behind ■in ;three games. Only last
end the Lions beat Loyol;
after being down. 5-1. Stat
taliped Washington Sc Lee,

OP COURSE nearly all
Lions-.had a part in the win .

was the junior star .Hayes that
really put the ss>ark in the attack.
Dawn, 6-4, going into the final
period, the Lions fought, back on
anjunassisted goal by Bill Charron
at [the fo'ne minute mark to* pull]
within reaching distance of the
surprised Quakers.
. Seven minutes later junior at-
taCkmin Dick Seelig took a pass
at[the crease and tied .the score at
6-6 with a bounce shot into the’
Penn nets.

TOM HAYES
★ ★ *

the dirt, raced down the middle
of. the field and flipped a pass to

: Seelig. The tall Lion ereaseman
whirled around and bounced the
shot into the goal.

But Penn wasn’t through yeL
, After Hayes had again won the
! face-off, the Quakers started
checking close and it paid off. Ed

; Curry, picked off a stray Lion
' pass and , along with teammate

! Tom Laughrey headed down the

Then Hayes took over. Facing
off in the center of the field after
the score. ,he dug the hall out of

Town Independent Men
_ Softball League |

! .: . ! j . V
- Registration for T.I.M. Softbail League now until

April 13th. All team captains pick up information,
and entry forms at the HUB desk. Individuals may
sign up at the HUB desk, j
'{■'<» I V
:'j ' i
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PIPE

The h-i-s Pi
new tight-fitting Blacks
featuring neither cuffs nor i
belt,' but hidden side tabs j
to keep 'em up. CooL J
easily washable fabric in-
either suntan, black, olive,

,dr white. Five different
' h-4-s models at Kalin's in-
cluding the Post-Grads,

Trewsi Naturals, Casinos,

and of course the PIPERS.
priced from

$4.95
f n !
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Penn, 8-7; Friend Shackles Phillies
r 3rd WinWith Five HitWhitewash

neld toward the Lion goal. Curry PITTSBURGH (AP) Bob
passed to Laughrey about 20 feet Fnend of :Pittsburgh, with the
from the cage and -watched as help of a grand slam home run
Laughrey tied the score. 7-7. by Roberto< Clemente and a solo
' THE TIE WAS SHORT lived homer by Don Hoak shut out Phil-
though. Exactly 17 seconds later, adelphia 6-0 yesterday in the sea-
Haye*. had single handedly put son’* opener at Forbes Field,
the Lions into the lead—a lead Clemente; picking up where he|
that was to stand up through the left off last year in winning the,,
final three and a half minutes of National League batting title, con-1
frantic and rugged play. nected with a pitch by starter Jim 1 mn iFacing off in' the middle of the Owens in the third inning. Hoak •

‘ w." i ..%*«.
Held. Hayes again came up with followed with a sock over the left w«hh*«*m » • V**»
.he ball. With five Penn players field wall. I The grand slam was J J |desperately trying to stop him, Clemente’s jfourth in the majors.! cur i • rww
& Star Ch’r£ed StraJSh* UP The Phillies, who blasted • *£

■
, . clnnatl. 12-4, with a 15-hit attack;fw«» ."'.".""“I* 1 .amAbout !5 feet from the cage, he, Monday, cbt just five hits off l -™ A***t«* -# i .*••

let go with a low bullet shot thatl FHend. Except for shakv first *’"*"-* l* ? }whizzed by a nearly paralizedian4 innings, the Pirate "

T«ur4.,-.V-«iu
Penn goalie. . jrighthandet was in complete cu»»t«iM i, Mwten »

The final minutes of playtsaw a charce ; N,,w v*»rk T. Haiimon i

Dick Iwcnson^Dave3 Flinchbaui&i Toly Taylor's double in the fifth! ZSZcVT
Wkhart tike cfcSgfl ** lr£ baSf f

blow °fi national liaci ■
BUT HONE were as imporfrmt *ne* out fu t* and

.Utlbor.h . *• &
on the defense as was goalie Vin-i* alked onl- , Z'.Z i • i!«2
nie Tedesco. The Lion sophomoref • ! ■- Hmm«i t • i.w*
had 17 saves throughout the game; NEW YtpRK (AP) Moose rhiu.wphi* i t .we
and cleared shot after shot, iSkowron and the M. &M. boys

. • • weI Previously the Quakers had’turned on the home run power for »-.st Ijh.u . • • .wo
beaten Lafayette. 21-1,, Washing-' the world ichanv' on Now York * i .we
ton, 15-7, and New Hampshire,: Yankees yesterday in a 7-6 open- “hiwo » 1 #*#

18-3. ;ing day victory over Baltimore. »-mpM
Lou Meier,. Howie Spencer,; Roger Maris, the "new Babe r«tw4«»« K«*oita

Dave Ashley and Charron scored,Ruth" of 1961, had a threc-run- Pio.hurßh *• *

single .goals for the Lions. Seeligihomer in the fifth amt Mickey, h i*' i
** 1

and Haves tallied twice. Mantle fed the score with a home <u„ r., *

run leading off the eighth.
Skowron, whose two-run, inside-

the-park, homer in the fourth bad
opened the Yankee scoring, won
the game for relief pitcher Ralph
Terry with a run-producing single
off Hoyt Wilhelm in the eighth,

MAJOR LEAGUES

An invitation to shape your own future ... .

A graduate seeking his way in the world has the
best opportunity of achieving his goal if he starts
with firm ground under his feet. This is an assur-
ance at General Telephone.

for all employees. Salaries and benefits are
comparable to those offered by other stable
industries. Those seeking positions with General
Telephone are assured of paid vacations, paid
holidays, military leave, tuition aids, disability
benefits, insurance, pensions and stock purchase
plans.

As a major communications company, “GenTel"
has the solid stability of a public utility, together
with the added stability that is a substande of
growth. 1
In addition, General Telephone Companies make
every effoh to provide the best- living climate

As a step toward planning your future, ask your
Placement Director for a copy of our brochure Oft
Management Careers.

ft’
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE

Employment
Opportunities:

Tb* GfMnl TcbphMt
'Company of
▼anU hat many

opportQAitiea |r*r
people.

Contaet your, Pltcrmml
Office foe fall lafema-
taon.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

.Aswrice's largest

k ! | v


